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Buy Made In Canada Goods, Keep Canadian Workmen Employedh &
S.-J&dt

Labor Capitalism in* ,6e". t?to products. or
appfOMblas thereto, which sell 
equally as well or better, after bar
ing distributed hundred* of millions 

’ jOf dollars to our farmers, workmen, 
business men and Industrial concerns.

. Ac A'nxillin^SctJdlUrad at Ottawa Poet Office as Second Claes Postage.
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MONEY
ORDER

Hamilua. Ont —When a 
ranter torn* wage-payer hie point o< 
view shift». He I» agi to view coo 
dittoes In a different terapectlv 
from that to which be lute been ac
customed and to see certain facto | alone the Pacific coax at »ay 120.00 

i which he had overlooked, rad to see P" * wb7 aot manufacture them 
It *— fre- here, the Rest saw cut making them 

quentiy been remarked that the meet worth double -He money *40 0*. and
who the further conrerslon Into more 

| nearly finished product», such as 
| Labor organisai loos which have knock down furnitare. doors,

barked upon capitalistic enter- making It worth n hundred dollars 
prises do not make the mast generous | and more per M
employers. TM» fact le ton»pleu-1 Our wheat esported at aay 2c per 
louai y In evidence at the recent pound In normal primes instead of 
conrention of the American Feders- flour at Sr per pound or shredded 
tioe of Labor. Hbere was a quarrel wheat, corn flake», etc., at from 10c 
on between the Brotherhood of Luce- to 16c per pound, thus requiring our 
motive Engineers and Vnlted Mine Pulp wood products for wrapping and 
Workers,‘and the latter organisation carton- for shipping Our Mineral 
has brought the dispute to the con- and Fishing .products the same, 
ventioo In the hope that It may be
adjusted. The Railway Brotherhood dowed her ,t,b everything she needs, 

»>■ is one of the most Powerful and „„ circumstance» make it necessary 
wealthy of labor organisations

& CO.
Capital Paid V» H eea.eesInstead of exporting our saw logs
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COM WON [XPQESS AGENCES
exacting employers are thoseFallow las ia hrlei Is aa eelllae of Policy:
hare been wage-earners.■ The Canadian Labor Press supports the International Trade Colon 

Movement, of which there are approximately three hundred thousand
PROTECT TOUR 

WEEKLY WAGES
etc.. 3S KING ST. WEST 

TORONTO
MONTREAL NEW YORK
WINNIPEG LONDON. ENQ.

<-
;Sara In Canada.

t The Canadian Labor Press supports the policy of the preheat 
Dominion Trades sad Labor Congress of Canada t Far the Beet In 
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ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
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3 In the Interests of the Canadian Worker. The Canadian Labor Press 
believes that Canadian Industry needs adeqaale tariff protection

iployer aal« The Canadian Labor Pm* advocate» fair play to 
iployee.
j Xhfr Caaadlan Labor Pm* ataeda for the betterment of Trade Vaiae 

conditions In Canada aad the welfare of oar count ry at large.
I The Cenadlan Labor Preee Je ladepeadoat la politico and free 

any political Influence» ___ *____________________ ____________ Canada -boaeta of nature having en- 'Ijjllli

— fer the 4<W 
cftheCcommunityTariff and the Worker 11 we would be self contained, and self 

has established banks and ia or»rat- „itaBt lhe malt,r nf food. fuel.
HE lime is now opportune for Canadian Labor to realm- the '1|1* them, and It In fnteremed in great nothing, fruit, vegetables. Imple-

rT*" requirement* of Canadian hnhnrtr.v and to mould their ac- financial corporations One of its menl„,, vehicles, minerals, both for 
1 .ions and influences toward a policy that will assure the enterprises 1» coal mining. It owns fuel, construction, etc., In fact every- 

proper prosperity of our industries which, it is freely admitted. an<1 oicrates several coal mines One humanity needs to make a hap-
we «re all more or less dependent upon, and in turn < 'anatlian In- °< ,bMe mines, operated *y a dummy pr, prosperous and contented people, 
duslry is almost wholly dependent upon suitable tariff protection, company called the Coal River Mining of WB tunes our present population.

Theoretical people often say that the policy of protection is fomri*"y of whlcb w*rren 8 8lon*' 1 believe everyone of our 9.600.000 
design-d for the exclusive benefit of the manufacturer, that it is a «resident of the Locomotive Brother- po|lulatk)Il of ,OHlay believer this, and 
.ri en., lo pul extra profils in his pocket, that, in this respect it is hood' l* chairman. M having trouble Jf M wh# do w* lack the courage of 
class legmlntinn and should not he tolerated. *l,h ”* mln<‘ wor*t®rm_ 11 charged p0tflng an embargo on the exporta-

P refection should ensure the greater portion of the Canadian tb** ,b® company has arhUrarlly re- tlon ^ wr product, both natural and
fused- to meet rapreMUtlve, of the art|flatal llBt„ apl,ro.ching finished

products, "fearing retaliation." which 
would never some, but If by chance 
it should. It would probably prove 
the greatest blessing which ever over ■ 
took us

H ADELAIDE STREET WEST
TOI

T ia not uncommon to hear of 
men jrorkiug in the gas 

business for thirty, forty or 
even fifty years without ever 
an attempt to leave their ,iobe.

I
Clean Towels

are a necessity in every office Ask your Business Friends 
if onr service is not first-class. Tty us.

Why is this! you ask. Because 
they love their work and havi* 
high regard for the splendid 
traditions of their calling. One 
of these tradition* is ,‘*Keep 

the holder up," which means 
‘•flan service must never fail,*’ 
or expressed another way 
“Keep gas on the city.”

*a£
market to Canadian factories, so a* to enable thesu to produce in
large quantities and thus ^t^STsS

^i.-^'sarssasr.-srjr*:of hm difficulties will extend far and wide, do far in fact that it _ , .. .
may just hr be «’leiroed that the whole fabric of the country's bnxi ^
-c .ml social life will be more or less affected. , Zclm.â .Z. LT. ‘

The queslion of prote,.tion Is a national one. It affects labor workllle (.OBdi„on,. ,ho lo,omot„c c„- The friend. ar. pin.
«tally as will be "hserved from a perusalof the articles of prom- take , dltfarent rtew of th. The ..HI whit, blind I. draw,
inert labor leaders which have appeared from tune to time in the lmfaalr1al <rom ttB. v.tll tomorrow's dawn.
Labor Press. The entire business and financial systems of the 
eovnlry, with their thousands of employes and those dependent 
thun, are intimately concerned in the question because on the ae- [ 
tivitv and prosperity of industry much of their success depends.

If we cease to have adequate tariff protection for our indus
trie*. we. a* worker* in that indmtry trill cease to have a job.

Toronto Sanitary Towel Supply Co.
9-19 McCAUL STREET TORONTO

Phene AD elude 1130

Tour* truly,
W o. SEALE V.

« Hunter SL. West 
Hamilton. Oat.. J*e. 24. 1*25.

IN A CLASS BY ITSELF
TRIS IS M IMJ CLAD* I

la farad* by
These veterans are proud of 
their b usines» and its reputa
tion for dependable service.— 
gas on tap at all hours.

the ssi
TNB BBS OE TNI DAT as seed 1er

l'aéer-CMI 
There Is 

-< ESTER- Is
lew iw gradi

aaly t Me vary
Herr lies the lowly day

la

Ma Sahara: TVRSBVU.% ef «ML U»LFaithful aerviee ia not a by
word in the gaa business It is 
a reality.

they take as employers of labor. As A*d Just one effect more 
workers, they see clearly what they Tou “<«• “*kr ready for 
believe to be their own rights as
wage-earners, aad aee rather dimly Pm>*re your bed» for rest.
the difficulties ia the way of accord- era you do that best
tog them what they believe to be Last thing now left to do,
their righto A* employers, they see Brin«- brtB* T«nr prayer* with you
the difficulties very dearly aad are [ ***”• f°r l® keep,
inclined to question the justice of the iAed ,be* dewe *»<• *1**».

TOMFOOL

on

High School Boards and Boards 
of Education

The Consumers 
Gas Company 

TorontoUnsanitary Camps ... ........ ..
n e J| TV* • To adjust such disputes as this oneKapidly Disappearingm^

* * A • O Is just to baft: parties to the dispute
—U Is necessary to ÿe able to visual- 
lie to this proper perspective both 
the rightf of the workers and the dif
ficulties to the way of granting them 
what they demand. And the double 
experience gained by the members of 
labor organlxatloas which, like the 
locomotive engineers are also cepltal- 
letlc organisations should qualify 
them u> serve aa arbitrators in dis
putes between employers and work
ers. Not. of course, between their 
own organization aad the railway 

, companies, but disputes to which they 
■ are not financially Interested

are authorised by law fa eatahU-k—In -Dully Herald

INDUSTRIAL, TECHNICAL■eALTADCCT’ and -LORICATE»”

CONDUITS ART SCHOOLSfCaauaaed fr< pagall water utippb and liberal doses of I
and a proport toe of our sporadic out- v sector soon ended the eptdemk But ‘ 
breaks of typhoid arise from this la the meantime the company loet

'theosanda of dollars through ao fault 
of Its own.

far I alerter Caiatruetiea

Will* ibe Approval of the Minister of EducationConduits Company Limited
Bsems ef TaagMoaf. Sola Maaufaeturers under Caaadiau and DA Letters Fateot

. C A .1 A D A
DAE AND FVF.hl V. I I. 4UMES

“■'fhe cvnd ucied with the regulatims imued by lb* lie pert meat 
of ^duration.

Inspector White raya that hie to- TtiaiT*A Fepaialle*.
apactars have beau diaruastag this1 Information supplied by Crown 
nuttier with Industry from years timber agents and employers showed

STANFIELD’S
THE UNDERWEAR POE MEN, WOMEN AND 

CHILDREN
Made in all styles, sixes and weights 

For sale at all reliable dealers.
STANFIELD K LIMITED

ri>rtin reirrtfAL iintbii-rtoi
!* gfv* * Tsrtous tradra The schools end clasera are under 
the direction nf AN ADVISORY COMMITTEE Appl 
a'tendance should he

The ma sage- : that 1T2 lumbering companies were la !■Sb varying
meat seem to have contented them- operation. These control, wilt Job- 
wives with the purchase of reams bers aid sub-jobbers. 75l camps and 

' of tanglefoot and almost every rbeml- provide employment for 2SA»S men 
- cal aad insect powder obtainable to In addttloa the Inspectors had to deal 
• e-terminate It* fly. but only after with:

access to the buHdlags. ao Fifty mining companies employing j 
thought being given to destroying 2.700 men.

for
to the Principal of the ratoel.

ffivwi Rt itL snutiTi. h txt 4i. muiw, 
•triETrE aad ti.RIi ll.TIRF and Merril l I T! RA

Write for Booklets- 
TRURO, NOVA SCOTIA

Htit SRHOI D

are provided for to the Courras of Study la Pu bite Separata, 
Continual toe aad High School» aad Collegiate laetRutw aad

■

WHY NOT AN ERRA Rt.O
Four paper mill» emplo>1ng 2.775 .

Consequently, the provtoc*! to- men To The Editor
almetnr. have changed their taettea1 nh,.flle employing I, A million cords of Pulp wood, ex-
bad an so. trying to .how the camp y7 eeB. r | ported at per card, brings Csa-
maaamw, frm how -aaur. rad Ut-,FE|g|>,w|i ronMnKlkl| mpu|ln .,d. «I0.eM.00o. which ie equs. ,o 1-6

with *2 camp, and 6.566 men. ,« * rent per pound, and once out «
Twenty-six road campa with *7» |C*nW“u“ <«rlt“T. we rarer re. any- j

lUat more from It —

Copies of the Regulations by the Department of Ederst'ee 
y he obtained tram the Deputy Minister of Education Toronto'y Announcing a new Idea In Toronto— Toronto. December. 1(24.

24-hour Laundry Swice
Any bundles of family wash picked up toJj^^BBkwuahed 

and returned to-morrow mQntfRDQPf^

srrvtee applies aaly to *Daaw Rash* aad "Dry Walk." M 
dees art Unlade «tteml-FtaMhed8 ar ear sgher servies*.

tiras toued’fliee Mach better
salts are looked fee from tide method *

Of 6* cases of typhoid to the camps.

EUlta. That was more than n year SlMjD00.*«>o. or If further refined Into
rao rad the sewerage from Timmins, j These bring the grand totals up to news print it woqld export id 6c per 
fitriber upstream, where typhoid "had 242 companies. M6 camps aad 44.- pound or Woopnoo of dptisr., and 
ex-stsd. was btwrad for the oat- *27 men. These men with their de- M|| j,,, ,,pjdly in rawiprini as 
braak It Is sa’d that ti* dtatswal pendeata, supply people rad summer m Pulp wood» In th* ora cam being- 
plant at Tlmmtoo was not function- resorts, made up of 12345 1M 12345 i„g a, «lO.OOOfr» Mnlrthuted
tog properly rad untreated dtschergee resorts, made ap a population of the timber owoefc' nd 25.000 sealers,
were let loose. Chlortostloa of the iec.66* to the north country. ,he Whtr ^ ^ 316.<KKXO<sj

— I would be dlatrUmtodAo the limit own- 
la which K was stated that contrat- era gad settlers Jam the

should pay *125 to addluon. half of the mstlsku j” 
u hour to bricklayers The wra*: Mfe.tW.WKI would be distributed 
rata was Inserted to the eeatracL In among the laborers, mechanics and '

*■ hit commun tes tioa. Mr. Tartar can- artldsns of Ckhadn and the other f
tended that the radactloa to wag* b»lf*to overheedh. Surety this is »

STEAM COALSr
i

Thl* new -

THE CANADIAN IMPORT COMPANY
Reel real rad tfreherSEMI FINISHED;

TOR0TTO WET WARM LACIBRT CO. LTD.

179 OBBIHOTON AVE
lilSTRlRtT*)*'i

t. Of - SYDNEY” Coal

Minister Criticized
Labor Official

. anil
tors on the

;

SAFETY
the first

The safetTafjo.rd^iti.tiH

The Province of Ontario

t i -YourBw. w.rtary Farley WritesHSkx s

32y*L*»«d7yoah!veCT«r
ed B Strong ally in the shape of a 
“ I gs Bank balance.

was a direct profit to the contractor ‘ sufficient reason for an Immediate
;--------- ----- ------- ------— .*’• *1 a day oa each era embhrgn on Palp, wedd, tint» It hi

from Hon W. R. Motherwell. Fed- "Through the tenu of the cmf=~‘mhimfkctur«4 ii lêWst UP to the new*. * 
•rat Minuter of Agrlcaltara. of hU tract, the Government gains nothin* priai stÜge rad perhaps to the aext 
statement on January 31st that raee i aad the men lose. 11 a day. whirl ‘ stage of commentai paper at ltc ftt 
Bate age he had vtatted a koBdiag la ■ goes in the coatractnr, whose cell- 1 pound or book priât at from 25c in 
Toronto being erected tor the de- awe was baaed upon the rates of ; 50c per pmm.l
part meal sad had foaad bricklayers wage» la effect October let." satdi IRrioAcdiiy all mj life, t have, 
oa strike raaih»' a wage raduettoa , Mr. Vartay. t heard pnMIe Rica tk »I1 descriptions

Rp-Bh cento an hoar. [ ----- —. . , ■ ——    say. if we could ever -each * favor-
At a meeting of wage earners iajghle trade teUkte in -Caandh. that is 

the Labor Temple. Toronto. Pise «exporting 
lessor Ludwig Sllberstein of Roc*- ; would ait ha

■

It ia
Ne iaT* ie Guaranteed by

The Ontario Qovermncntfrom «1.25 
How Mr. THE CANADIAN BANK 

” ' OF COMMERCE
Interest arid on. all account». e tMotherwell.

statement Ithe when ti* Tre
at his Cabinet 

relief

than we tamort '- we 
ly "Street wet now 

tRut stage, the
BUiniHti

met u 
(ar the

Ear. I sIirrsHy * lined». R.to far. Ra| * Adelaide itkamer, rad a noted savant, t that -wo
CapAtal PaU U» »20t00ao00The lecture^ 

dealt to pert wRh a difference lu \ I ATHER RKANIRFd AT:
HamlHan. R. fethartues Ht *»>7*v Pern brake. Rrauffrtd. Weedstact 

Owen *111. Ottawa. Hrafarth. WaBtertau. Rewauuhrt aad kytaer.1
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